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COLLEGE 10 HAVE
NEW CONSERVATORY

Boilding: to be Erected at the State j
College for Use of the Depart-

ment of Music

Friends of the college will be glad
to learn that a conservatory will soon
be erected for the use of the school of
mwsic. The building will stand on
the north part of the campus and will
contain six teaching rooms, sixteen
practice rooms and a commodious re-
cital hall.

Students may either secure the use
of the pianos belonging to the college
or bring their own pianos and rent
practice rooms.

This conservatory of music will
fill a long felt want at the college
as the musical department has made
wonderful growth during the past few
years and has been greatly crowded
for room. Last year over one hun-
dred students were enrolled in that de-
partment, not including members of
the band, orchestra and glee clubs.

This certainly speaks well for the
untiring efforts and efficient work of
Professors Strong and Kimbrough,
who have been responsible in a large
degree for the rapid growth of this
popular department during the past
few years. Two new assistants have
recently been added.

—Spokane's Interstate Fair is grow-
ing more important to the country
each year. It will not be long until
lodges and other organizations will do
as they do at the big eastern fairs,
and put up permanent headquarters on
the grounds. The woman's Christian
Temperance Union heads all others in
this enterprise at Spokane. This or-
ganization of patriotic and reform
women has decided to erect a neat
little bungalow on the fair grounds.
It will be ready for occupancy before
the fair opens, October 9. It will be
a comfortable rest room for women
and a place where they can meet and
where they will serve refreshments.
The women deserve a great deal of
credit for their enterprise. Other
organizations willfollow the example.

—Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Low and;
daughters, Misses Alice and Mayme, |
who have been visiting at the home of I
Dr. Roland Low the past four weeks,
left Wednesday for Roslyn, Wash.,
where they willvi-it Dr. Albert Low.
The latter will be remembered as a
practicing dentist in our city some two
years ago.

Miss Alice Roberts, sister of Mr.
W. J. Roberts, went to Winona the
first of the week to nurse a critcial
case. Miss Roberts is a graduate of
the Good Samaritan Hospital in Port-
land.

Herbert W. Walter, who grad-
uated this year from the State Col-
lege, has accepted the position of stew-
ard for the dormitories of the same i

institution.

—A couple of negroes and a white
man entertained the people with their
acrobatic and musical stunts on the
street Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings.

- Stanley Piper, of Washington, D. j
C.| is in the city. Mr. Piper has
been selected to oversee the museum at
the State College for the coming year.

—Rev. R. C. Sargent, of the
Christian church, will conduct the
union services at the Presbyterian
church tomorrow evening.

NOTICE.
I desire to optain a complete list of

all persons in town who wish to keep
students to room or to board or both
during the coming year. The list will
be printed and a list sent to every
prospective student inquiring in regard
to the matter. If all those who wish
to keep student boarders or roomers
will let me know, I will place their
name on the list. Please say defi-
nitely what accomodations are offered,
whether room or board or both, and
price asked. Also give location, and
oblige,

F. F. NALDER,
Registrar State College. |

—Mrs. Ruth White is visiting her
brother, H. G. DePledge, of Colfax.

—Dr. and Mrs. Maguire have re-
turned from their visit to the Sound
cities.

—Mr Sam Hawkins entertained his
Sunday school class with a lawn party
Saturday evening.

—H. S. Granch and Patrick Drain, \
of Colton, were transacting business
in our city Tuesday.

—L. W. Lanning and wife were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graham, '
of Moscow, last Sunday.

—C. M. Waters and family left the
first of the week for an extended trip
to Sound cities and the fair.

—F. E. Hawley, a former Pullman-
ite, was a Pullman visitor Tuesday.
Mr. Hawley is at present in the grain
business at Moscow.

—Prof. E. E. Elliott, of the Col-
lege, will occupy the puplit of the
Presbyterian church at Colfax to-
morrow morning, taking for his sub-
ject "The Dominated Life."

—Dr. S. B. Nelson was called to
Farmington, Washington this week to
attend a sick stallion belonging to
G. P. Summers. The animal is very
valuable and is reported as quite
sick.

—R. B. Haggard pleaded not guilty
before Justice Doolittle at Colfax
Thursday, In default of $1000 bond
Haggard will continue to make the
county jail his home. His trial was
set for August 15.

—J. L. Johnson committed suicide
at Endicott last Friday by cutting his
throat with a pocket knife. Johnson
was a hard drinker and is said to have
been under the influence of liquor at
the time he committed the deed.

—Miss Bell Matsker, cashier in the
big department store of M. E. & E. T.
Hay, of Wilbur, was visiting Pull-
man friends the first of the week. On
Tuesday Miss Matsker, accompanied
by Misses Delia and Faye Allen, left
for Portland and the fair.

—Arrangements have been made by
the managment of the Lewis and Clark
Exposition for a recital to be given by
Mrs. Kuria Strong and Prof. Kim-
brough, of theW. S. C. The recital
will occur on Saturday evning, August
5, in the Auditorium on the exposi-

| tion grounds.

-*-The following marriage licenses
were issued at Colfax this week :
Frances W. Sever, of Wilcox, and
Sarah Payton, of Palouse; Paul Mc»
Cormick, Jr., and Grace Dartt, both
of Palouse; Gvcar Neal, of Colfax
and Lillie Belle Lee, of Diamond;
Clyde McCulloch and Janette Davis,
both of Colfax.

—On next Wednesday afternoon in
the chemistry lecture room in Morrill
hall the Domestic Art class of the
State College summer school will ex-
hibit the numerous dainty garments
which they have made during the sum-
mer. The domestic economy students

i will serve refreshments in their de-
partment the same afternoon. All are
invited to attend.

—An entire trainload of fine exhibi-
tion livestock will come from the Min-
nessota state fair this year to the Port-
land fair and is expected to stop over
at the Spokane Interstate Fair, which

I opens October 9. Stockmen and farm-
ers can afford to go to Spokane to see
this stock if for no other reason. W.
E. Skinner, manager of the Union
Stock Yards of Chicago, will bring
the trainload. It willbe probably the
finest lot of blooded cattle ever brought
to the Pacific Coast.

—A jolly party of Illinoisans, some
now residents of our city and others
who are visiting here, spent Sunday
amid the wilds of the Moscow moun-
tains. The visitors, Dr. and Mrs.
Low and family, of Albion, Illinois,
and Miss Mary Smith, of Lawrence-
vi He, Illinois, were taken to the high-
est point on the mountains and from
there shown all the glories of the Pa-
louse, but all without avail or reward
further than the profuse commenda-
tions and flattering compliments paid
the wonderful farming country and
scenery in general. Their return tick-
ets were still prized and closely
guarded.
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GOOD OUTLOOK
FOB ATHLETICS

Coach Sweclcy Confident of Win-
ning: Teams to Represent State

College this Year.

The prospects for a successful season
in all lines of athletics at the State j
College this year are bright indeed, j
Coach Sweeley will be retained to
coach the foot ball team and says that
the college will this year turn out one
of the fastest teams in the college
history.

All the players are expected back
early and practice will begin on the
day school opens. With the same
coach as last year the squad will be
able to begin where they left off last
year, and no time will be lost in
learning new signals and plays. The
athletic field is being greatly improved
and all will be in readiness by the first
of September.

The personnel of the squad will be
about the same as last year, the only
men who will not return being Gill
and Rehorn and perhaps Lobaugh and
Cardwell. This leaves the line the
same as last year and three positions
to fill in the back field. A number
of new men however, have signified
their intention of entering college
who will be valuable acquisitions to
the squad and Coach Sweeley will have
no difficulty in finding good material
for vacant positions.

Manager Kreager has announced the
following schedule of games:

Sptember 29—Lewist$m high school,
at Pullman. ""October 6—Spokane high school, at
Pullman.

October I—Willamette University,
at Pullman.

October 27—University of Idaho, at
Moscow.

November 3 -University of Montana,
at Pullman.

November 10—Oregon Agricultural
College, at Corvallis.

Novmeber 17—University of Oregon,
at Eugene.

November 23 Whitman Colllge, at
Walla Walla.

All of the above games may be re-
garded as certain, with the exception
of those with the Oregon institutions.

Negotiations are still pending with
O. A. C. and U. of 0. It is possible
that the game with U. of W. will be
played in Spokane. It is very prob-
able that excursions will be arranged
for all big games. If this can be
done far larger crowds will witness
the contests than ever before.

The coming season promises to be one
of great success, and may be looked
forward to with great expectations.

The officers of the Athletic associa-
tion of the State College during the
coming year are:

Board of Trustees—C. S. Sapp, \
president; F. W. Thombson, vice-
president ; H. E. Goldsborwthy, secre-
tary; E. R. Ormsbee, treasurer; E.
A. Mackay, field manager; Professor
S. Shedd, Professor Carpenter.

Football—F. O. Kreager, manager;
E. D. Stewart, captain.

Track—X. C. Bowers, manager; O.
A. Thomle, captain.

Baseball—E. R. Pickrell, manager;
F H. Brown, captain.

—Old timers in Pullman remember
a heavy band ring of gold bearing the
K. of P. emblems, that Wm. Buck-
ley used to wear, but which he lost
in April, 1891, between Pullman and
Moscow. At the time of the loss Mr.
Buckley advertised in the Herald, i
offering a reward of $5.00 for the re- !
turn of the ring, but for fourteen i
years no word ever came of the orna- 1

ment. Recently while working on the |
road east of town, Ira Bader un-
earthed an object that when cleansed
of its earthly covering showed the
glittering opal eyes of the K. of P.
emblem, and which has now been iden- I
titled as the long lost ring. The
reward for the recovery of the ring
has been paid, and the jewel again
adorns Mr. Buckley's finger.

—Vernon Enos, of the firm of Enos
& Spawr, is looking after business |
interests in Endicott thh week.
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—The first cruise of the Sacajawea
was ended on Friday of last week,
when the crow had used up its allot -
ted time, and instead of reaching Port-
land, had put in all of its time in get-
ting through the shoals and rapids of
the Snake. The difficulty was in the
unprecedentec low stage of water in
the Snake, which made navigation
bolow the rapids almost an impossi-
bility, removing the stream from the
category of a navigable water course
to a bed of boulders. The Sacajawea
proved a most staunch and seaworthy
craft, however, and suffered no mater-
ial damage from the battle with the
boulders beyond an occasional bending
of the propellor blades, which wa3

rapidly repaired, and a sprung shaft,
which may require a few minutes
visit to a machine shop. The boat is
now tied up at Page, at the mouth of
the Snake, and Mr. Mathews may later
continue on down the Columbia in it,
or have it shipped to Coeur d'Alene
lake, where it willbe used each sum-
mer by the Pullmanites. The mem-
bers of the crew who had the time pro-
ceeded on to take in the big fair, while
the others who were due home returned
to th eir duties.

—Harry Schlafer was a business vis-
itor from Colfax Wednesday.

—3. N. Scott and wife returned
Monday from the Portland fair.

SPECIAL RATE TO OCEAN
BEACH ON N. P.

Tickets on sale June 15 to Aug.
25, inclusive. To Westport and
return, $20; to Long Beach and
Clatsop Beach, and return, $20.
Final return limit, Sept. 30.

C. D. Wilson, Agt.

Steam rolled barley for sale by
H. W. Price. Enquire at Puget
Sound Warehouse office.

FAIR RATES.
Via the O. R. & N., the short line,

$14.50 to Portland and return limit 30
days. Party ticket, ten or more on one
ticket, $10.85, with ten day limit.
Tickets on sale daily tillOct. 15th.

I. T. AMES, Agt.

Try Watt's hair tonic; absolutely
guaranteed. Price 50 cts and $1.
Watt's Pharmacy, phone 34. Free
delivery.

A new and well selected line of
trunks and suit cases at Waters Fur-
niture Store.

#
tf

Last year patterns in wall paper at

one half price, at Waters Furniture
Store. tf

Special prices on wood in car lots.
J. P. DUTHIE.

ALBION NEWS
BRIEFLY TOLD

Items of Interest Concerning the
People of Albion and Vicinity.

Locals and Personals.

Ed. S. Pearson is quite ill, another
victim of the hot weather.

Jim Farr and family have been ill
the past week due to the hot weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Hazen left this
week for their former home in Moscow.

Mrs. Hill, of Dayton, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Chastian, for a few
days.

The hot weather has injured spring
grain in this vicinity to quite an ex-
tent.

Ora Kenoyer was quite ill the fore
part of the week from the effects of
the heat.

Dave Provence starts for the lower
country with his thresher and crew
next Monday.

Geo. Skinner, of Coeur d'Alene
called on friends here the latter part
of last week.

J. L. Wallace was inColfax Thurs-
day on business connected with the
Guy Finch estate.

Mrs. M. Morrison has rented her
property here, and leaves soon for an
extended visit in the east.

L. B. Baldwin and family arrived
here Thursday eevning. Mr. Baldwin
comes to reopen Edwards College.

Mrs. L. E. Bailey, National Or-
ganizer of the W. C. T. U. will be in
Albion August 4, and will lecture
two evenings while here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marquis rented
the Hazen house on Main street and
will look after the Central of the
Farmers' Telephone line.

Lightening struck the flour mill
Tuesday afternoon but the only dam-
age done was a smashed window pane.

SPECIAL RATES TO DENVER.
On Aug. 10, 11, 12 and 30 and 31 the

O. R. & N. will sell tickets to Den-

ver and return at $50 for the round
trip, limited to 30 days from date of
sale. I. T. AMES.. Agt.

NOTICE.
Haing bought the Kloasner & Meyer

coal and wood yard, I willkeep at all
times a good supply of the same on
hand. A share of your patronage is,

solicited. J. P. DUTHIE.

| Direct from Missouri |
1 Let Us "Show" You |

The swell new styles in DIAMOND §1

!bj| SPECIAL SHOES just received gj
J from PETERS SHOE CO.'S fac- %

'•jjk tories in St. Louis. They're just un-
i jg packed and on our shelves, neat and g[

I
trim and right up to the minute in C"

These Shoes were made lor us in the very Newest Shapes, Sir •

Styles qnd Qualities that carried off the Grand Prize at the §£
World's Fair, and they are especially adapted to the require- iJB
ments of our trade. We want you to see them before our KJ
assortment is broken. gf

R. B. BRAGG & CO. I


